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tiiose dayst tlîuy eijoyed te luxurry til
a rial of dce'n fluih, which, but foi
tlio cripîpled cen(tlion. of sevenîl of t
mion, wotild lîîîv p)ut rtow lire inte thi:
%vlîele party.

Filon Cia pUrin i-Long dotormiuîod t(

rid Niîideruinan sid Norots alicad, foi
tlîoy woe in bette condition thotn an)
othurs of thea party, îrîd wli ii they lcti
on it hir pr.rileis nuion01 they balle ai
riud fie wehl to a git ant, j'et ail1noir
lielffleffl banîd of îiieil wlîoîî îî0 0o1î
over aitw agaiti rintil ni!' ny Six iiiontlit

* Inter, Mr. Mrelville fou tiacir deitl
bodicai

"Tho Cap)tain," ays ~uros, itrenr]
divine service before wve le t. Aildt
nienoi tok: hiands wviti lis, à lia Collinse
ats if knowing thnmt tJteir dooni nvur'

unolcd ~iidaiîtpY, q Noro. wlîen yotm
get to Nuw Yok eioîeiiie Tluoy
tw»etec to hiavu ltioobut lui wc
loft, thoy gavo un tlireo ci ers. Thlai
wax th luuat we aaw, of thec t."

WV1oIly witut food, f nr the nnrpply
tliey hall uravtd frmti e bout wau
exhaustod, and tihe fren nient wblîi
lmad been îrroctired, was us n consunied

- do two bravo souillon pui lied on). Tluey
Bupported lifé by chuwjin , tucîr leather
inuccusins and breeclies, tnd alteor a few
dutys they camne up)on t,%w deserted bunte,
iii whiclî they round soi e mmouldy Gall
wluiel thoy rite witlî r ish. Il re in
theRe bruta Lliey re.'ied r tht-eu driya,
'when a native feîiiîd ti un; but they
were lintible te uutale l ni iîndttrstitnd
thitt they hua loft cîrivon itarving coin.
rades bc' hind,

At Irrtgth tbe goeornc of the pro-.
vinuce, who lived at a towx cbied Dullin,
aîrrived, but lie dia ni t rnder8t.and
their aign lanimîge, and oi sont no

-nid. liei cared for the two scmioen,
Iîuwever, and sent thorma Btilun, and
theri it waur that t.hev feul in wrth
Etgnee-r Melille, wlu bouc's crew
wue by thla tinta in srtf y. 1%leciville
it once started ont in ie2 -ch of tho ill-

fated crow, and tihe retaui of him soarcit
vira told briefly in a d patch, dated
Mat-ci 24t1î, aînd receiv in New York
on 3NIay thre 6th. 1 vo found De.
Long and bis party; ail dead."

Tiaus enda the first apte-r of tis
melancholy &tory of arc e perdi. The
let chaptaiu nay never tuld, and thre

fuate of Lieutenant Chipl and LIS crew
nover rovealed.

PWMXy PRIDE.
VMOME of the ujistaurts of wo-day

mWWcari nuL carry a i akage. tLue
OMlate Olîief.Jr>txco Mar-shall, tire

fi-et biograluher of Waueuaangton, was
once inu the market in Washiîngton,
whon an insutancu agent, with ua waxed
moust.ache, was laricing a turkey.

I 'd buly it,' lie saut, -but l'va ne
way of cutrrying it homej."

"lHov znîch wiIl Vou give t"' saîd
tire Chief-JuRatice.

1 Twentyfivr cents,' was thre reply..
"CGive mne au order te yen- wife,

thon, for the mnoy," rephied tire
Ci-ief.Juatice, wirom thoa agent. dia not
know. Thto main holding tire highest
î>uaition in. the United, States caritd
honte thre tnrkcy and got tire twcnr.y-
fiva conta front tire irgefta wvife, who
know the Chief-Juatico, arnd watt
hOrrified nt the, 1egUn her arry bus-
band had rocoived.

Wnly in a dogà~ tai a vory great
nevaltyl Booaiusa ne e(re ev-ox saw it
before.

PLEASANT HOUlIS.

-CURIOUS FACTS ABOUT PEWS.

E WaStr-aiglut-bacelmd, higla-
~-( ' willed, unid cuaalioid, and ini-

v vitÀtg littia childlien aînd lit-
lema lieuîrca-i tea à nul, b -lonîg

ta tuo aux teeiti cemtury. Tite Rubject
-iii iv no0 moinat îniirtercasting te tire
1r-cudér of luixtor>', aR tîto ilowninîg
hiff tikttch wiii show-

Tito first scantsa îrovided in chut-dues
uni- ureen ii soine Aiuglo-Saxmr anti
Noruman edificeti atili stanudintg. Ttiuy
wi..irt of attomt benches whica project
fient the wiril tr-otird (ho vitale ini-
terkor excepting oi thusitt end. lit
1319< tira congregttir rire, repremrentoid
ils anttiitg on t.iia gi-otnd or stantinrg,
muid it wasu uit titis period that the poo-
p>1e introduceld low, iride, tiii-ee-legged
aitools î-remtîrncuoutay avert tue cuti-ch.
Not iimtil aittor tihe Norman conqraust
'voie wooden senite b-ruglit inte ruse.
lIt 1287 a decreo was issuied, ini regard
te tira wrruîglîng fer teints (wluiclî ila
irocoine a dcvidoti nuiannze>, titat ne
aile stilîl cail amy sentL in tire cltrch.
iris own except nueion and patrons,
erici îxrson triking the nsrost omîîpty
Sent ho counla flîrm ris lie entereti the
dur-chb. Froni 11530 te 1540, ast wo
appreacli uearer ta tire Refermstion,
seata wvere moi-e gencrally approîmi-
atoll, thai- enti-anco beir.g guardcd by
cras-ba-u, muid thte initial letters of
tir owuters outgiavod upon tirei.
But dii-ectly after tlto*itcfermation thte
pew sysreun comnmenced, for tirere is
extant a conîpiaint frei tho poor cern-
nions addi-esscd ta len-y VIII. in
1546 refer-ring te his docree that a
Bib!oefilhould bo in oves-y ciri at
liberty for ail te read because tirey
feared it uight be talien into tire
"iguyre" or sme "pue." Galleries
in chuirches were nuL known until
1608. As carly as 1611 luxurious
airratugenients were considored essential
ini chu-clu powur, auid tluey wore baized
er cu8hiunod ail c-en- their aides, and
tire lemts fur-uisired with conîfortable
cuirions, virile footstoola wero aise
introduced. Next, tire aides of tire
pews were mada se Itigi tint they
entirely coucealed tire occupants freont
-view. This ia raid te hava been a
device of titosewvue desired net te be
Fren by tire officers, vire roported ail
vire did net stand ul and bow lev
viron tire iraine of Jesi u a spokerl
by tire clergyman. Jirplaces (1) vers
aie bujît li tire pews, and e-et-y
possible convenioroce undded for tire
couîufort; of tire irighly-favuured few.
Dit tire services wtre efien su. long
and tedieus tirat tire listeners feil
uisleop and frequently noddcd tiroir
approbation of tire minieter'a sermon,
virile tirey -verto ttali>' oblivieus of
its teachingn. Swifta< linos, wici we
quote, allude te tire pr-availing fashion
of chut-ch upirolstery;

'*A bedstead cf tire antique mode,
Compact of tituber munir> a lad,
Sucli as oui- anacetors did use,
iVu tai turphosed iei peva,
Whjirh ati tir ancient natzre keep,
liv l-,dgiing folks dlisposed to talceCp

With tire reigit of Chai-les 1. thre
ie-asns for tire Loigirtcning of tire sides

cftle '0v dirisp eami fi-ouit
civil wuz tire> feclint d -te tiroir pi-osent-
iroigirt.

M. Du Ciraillin hiis t-eccnt, inter-
eting volume, ',Thre Land of Lire Midi-
nigbt San, relates the foliowing
curious pa-ticuulare of a Norwegin
chut-ch :

«Tire pIster irad boon settied hore
for twenty-seoo years, anti visited tire

-i

cld chut-ch witt ntie. Ascondiîîg thte
î,milpit, 1 aw neuir thea Bible wlnat
resoiinbled ar polîcernaîu's club, at tue
end of whtich wtus a thick pirceo f
lelot-e. Tlii ltmd beuom îred until
witîtin a foiv yeiirs te natke the
sleeejirg, dta pa-non amtrikimug theo pit
witit it ver>' forcibly , thugr cornpeliig
attention. Nea-the pulpit wau long
poe, t-ounded lit thîe end, -itl wliiclt
thre isex toit, i t stjupouii-5, used ta poko tire
i-ibur of rileera. Thwre two iiatti-
mtental intended te kzcop thea congregr-
tiens awake, were usod extonmuivoly in
nialiy of thit out-of-tlro.way plaîce in
Sweden t'venty or tlîirty ycr lige,
anmd lere tili wititin a fow yoars, but
woe discontinuao by tue liresett pas-
tor. Now luinclies of strong snirir te
ofton oAlrerd te t aloi-po-, who, iîftoi-
anoozing a cenuBiderahile tirnte, findi bis
drowaiuess entirely goiie.

-

A LESSON IN POLIT ENESS.

47~NE of Lte finest oxarnples of
IU~) tact aud delicacy ini deuling

with a bashfül boy ia thirs
given ini tire Advance:

WVlrn Daniel WVebater's fater found
that bis son was not u-obust enougir ta
niako a successfît) far-mer, ho1 sentlm
te Exeter te prepiîxo for collego, rand
found a homo for hlm, amnong a nura-
ber of strudents, in. the family of -1old
Sqire Clifferd,» as we of a )younger
gonoration have aiways hocard. bit
calod.

Dianiel liad up te this time led only
the secular lire of a country fat-mer's
boy, and tireugh tire New Hfampsire
fat-mers have sent out many heroos, as
fit-m and true as thre granite rocks in
tre pmeture,. tirte cirnuot be aulong
-tho brd iremel>' work which sncb a
lire îrnplies, tire littie - Iluenessea of
nianner *irich geod zociety demande.

Daniel was one of these dianuonds of
the firt water, but was stoll in theù
rougir, andi neeti.d soa cuttiug and
polishing te fit him te shiue in the
gi-ont wer]d i. which ie was te figure
se conspicuoisly.

None saw tis more cleat-ly titan the
sensible old Squire. The bey had one
habit at the table of wiih tire Squire
tiaw it would bre a kindness ta cure
hlm.

Whoun net using iris knife and fat-k
hoe was accustomed te hold thein up-
right in i ise, on eithor side of bis
plate..

Daniel wali a basirful bo)y o! ver>'
delicato feelings, and tire Squire féared
te wound hira by speaking directly tu
him on tire aubject.

Se hoe called sidle ene of the oairer
studonta with viren ire hall boom
longer acquainted, and told hi, iris
dilemuma.

INo ," said ire, I ant you tms
noona at tire table, te hold up your
knif.e and fat-k as Daniel doms 1 -will
sp)esk te yen about it, an&i we ýwill set
if tire boy doos not tako a luint for

Thaeyoxun& mnan consented t irc tire
§Scpegoat for -Iis feliow stu.dout, and
.soveraj. turnes du- io thre ricai planted-
Iris fist on thre -tabie, witr iris kuifo
-and',fork as -strrright- as -df 7e-had-re-
.ceived orders te prescrit ar-me.

-the SqÏtir dr-e iris attention te
hiB position, corrrteopaly begged lis

pado er aking of tire.matter, and
added a.1ew kind werds on tie imn-
portance ofyoungl uien.oorrocting arucir
Littie-habita. befcîue goiqu out into tira
werId.

The atudont tharuked, mur for làL
intueoat and advîce, and proiird iii.

fori-r, and Daniel's knife and fork were
nover fr-ont that day acon elevirteri at
thre table.

Wlîen, alter a vacation, Daniel'a
father brouight tire lad for a second
teri- to Exetor, hoe put in iris mille.
bage a good fat tîrrkey froin the F-mn k.
lin fat-n, which. lie grave te the Sqîuire
,as an expreSsion of his gratitude for
Daniol'à inprovod mannera.

THE FARMEIl.

IIE kinîg huîay rule e'cr land antd sein,
Telord innry live r-iglit royally,

Th'le ooldier ride in poiîîp audplride,
Thte oailer iwim nor ocean iride,

But tItis, or titat, wvlîrte'er befali,
TVte fariner lie nrust feed tlieni ail.

Thewrite r taimrkp, tire peet sing,-

Th'le doctor lico, thte lawyer plendit,
Thîe intier followg the pu-ecierun leadai,

Brut tis, or tii rt, wbnrte'cr befall
The fariner ie muet feed tireni ai].

Thte ier-chant ho may buy and ecUl,
Thte ttacluer do ]lis dîrty welI,
But mnon ria> toil tlirorrgh bris- da,
OJr mon ina' stt-ail tîtiorigi plealsant wi,

Froiti kinîg ta beggar wliatri'er beinîl,
Theo fariner lue.must food tîtein ail.

The farmer's trade is one of worth,
Heta partiir -with tire ah>' and earth,
He's partuer with thte Sunt and ain,
Anrd ne ni loses for lus gain,

And mon niay risc, or mon may fail
But the fariner ie muet fed theui ail.

Thre fat-ner da-s lie mtind toi speak,
le hasno gu ift or place te, suit,

To nem trlving mmed he bey;
The niail that wuulks beliind thre plougir

la ii own master, wliate'er befall
Anrd, kirtg or beggar, ie féeds us aIL

Goti biens the man vire sows the, -heit,
Wlio finds ns niilk, nd fruit, and ment;
May lis puise bre heavy, bis heam-t be liglit,
[liai cattle and cornu, and ai, go rigit,

God bm the soede hie hands let faIL
For tire fariner ie muet féea us ail.

-LiUie E. Bar-r.

LONGFELLOW.

M.N iuteresting incident in tire
'WA1ire of Longfellew was rolattd
EUby Mr. Moncure D. Gm)wÀy,
at Iris chapel in Sounth Place, Finabury,
on Sunda>'. Mr-. Conway was told by
Lte peet in 1853 tirat many years
before, viren ire visited London, he
being thon without aziy paera mal friends
in tire metropolis, ie expen-ienced tiat
rut nge of -solitude viai a att-auge- in
Lendon la apt especially te féol mipun a
London Senday. Ife huuppened te
%valk iute Sentirplace Chape], virere
Mr W. J..Foi waa thon pastor. As
ire entered tire congregation were sing-
ing tire poet's "Prl'alin of lire." Thre
cheei-ing effect upon LUngfelow-tru
"ltihi of joy" virichr ire feit- vas
ever witr bim a acitrirhed remirriscenco
oftiret visiLtoLoAndon. Hobiad neve-
beforo ibard Lie To;un sang. After
beini, told:tid r-y tire congregultion
voe asked te sin- tre "1Pealan cf
Life,"1 and Luis iiasZ doue wlth foer.
Ail Lire mnie at Senti Place on SIn-
.dry vas sung 'te tire vards cf Long-
fell1ow, and 'Il oigfehlo-w » as tire
eubject of Mfr. Oinway'e iiscoutie.

Un2'T tbirt a bomutiful celer?~'si
tire fiair-eaer, as lié eut into alar-g
salunoi . IlYoa," Balia Fotsonu,"I
suppose lit is bluishing at thir etzava-
gantpr-lche la g'sottirrfe iri É of.
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